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Tammany's Uncrowned boss Kules the

Democratic Roost in Gotham.

HEELERS OBEY HIS ORDERS

He Is Trying Earnestly to Patch Up tho
Differences in Tummairy's Internal

Economy, but the Outlook Is
Not Encouraging.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New York, Oct. 22.

Richard Croker has dropped the "ex"
and 1b once more big boss of: Tam-
many's destinies. He has not been at
Tammany hull, and probably will not
be found there through the campaign,
but Public Works Commissioners Duly
and Delmour carry his orders and sug-

gestions to the proper persons, and
they are acted upon with the old-tim- e

promptness.
It was Mr. Croker who, with Senator

Murphy, put Mr. Grant In the race for
mayor ut the first Intimation that Mr,
Straus would withdraw. It was Mr.
Croker and Senator Murphy who pre-

vailed upon Frederick P. Oloott, presi-
dent of the Central Trust company,
and Mayor Grant's business partner, to
release him from the business obliga-
tions that stood between the
and the acceptance of the nomination,

In politics Croker has always been
something of a conciliator. It was by
conciliation that he brouKht such lead,
erg as Henry I). Purroy, Patrick Keen-nn- ,

John M. Voorhis, the late Daniel
O'Kellly and Henry Murray, of the
county Democracy, IntoTammany hall,
Instead of concentrating his forces to
crush them out, which would have
been the policy of John Kelly. It Is as
a conciliator that Mr. Croker Is now do-
ing his big work. His services are
needed. Henry V. Purroy's biting sar-
casm has started a bitter light between
himself and Mayor Gllroy. The mayor,
or rather the mayor's kitchen cabinet,
are not enthusiastic over Mr. Grant,
and there Is a great deal of bad feeling,

One feature is the defection of Cor-
poration Counsel Clark. He and the

have been enemies for two
years. Mr. Clark has not been near
Tammlmy hall nor the various head-
quarters since Straus was nominated.
It is to these people that Mr. Croker If,
going to daily and saying:" If we don'thang together we are likely to hang
separately."

Mr. Croker spends a couple of hours
each day at state headquarters, andthe remainder of the time fixing up thedamaged fences of Tammany. That heis again In the saddle is now known allthrough the organization.

HEED'S GREAT WELCOME.

Chicago Board of Trade Men Proffer Him
o Western Reception.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct. 22. Hon. Thomas B.

Reed, of Maine, received an ovation on
the board of trade today which he will
long remember. Accompanied by Con-
gressman Aldrich and
Dunham, he entered the hnll and had
made hlB way to the center of the floor
before his presence attracted attention.
There was a grand rush to where Mr.
Reed stood, bowing and smiling, and in
unotner moment he was borne up
against tne telegraph tables.

He was entirely unprepared for sucha fierce. SUOntaneoun find llsmnnotro.
tlve Welcome, and It wns soma tma Ko.
fore he recovered sufficWntly to grasp
ine exienueo nanas. Arter tlrteen min-
utes, during which time he was greeted
bv thousands of pnthnsl
his escort managed to edge their way
io uie main (entrance. He escaped
amid a volley of hurrahs.

Mr. Reed Snoke this nftprnnnn fnr a
few minutes to the Republican com
mercial traveling men at their head-
quarters on Fifth avenue. He had a
tumultuous and enthusiastic audience,

VOTERS ARE THINKING.

Inusuully Heavy Demand Has Been
Shown for Campaign Literature.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Washington. Oct. 22 Tho turn ni n

gressional campaign committtees are
CleanlnC tin thplr WMfV Tha Ttamnrtnta
have had little to .lo for the past two or
xnreo ciays in the way of sending out
documents. The drain on the Republi-
can supply of campaign literature has
kept up a little longer, and today a very
inrge amount was sent out. It Is no
Often that the Inst two wppka nf n fam' talen are used in thp wnv nf p.lnnnti.inni
work. The Republican committee has
oeen senuing out documents for almost
a Vear and thp rpnrilnp- vntnrg nra oitr
posed to have had all they need by this
lime.

With Vil 1 um nlpnr Ttrppb-- . , f ,1 ...
palgn work remaining before election
the situation as reflected at committee
headquarters here is decidedly favora-
ble to the Republicans. They have had
the nest or it ror tne past week or tei
days, and unless some tremendous In
fluence Is brought to bear they will con
tlnue to have the best of It.

THEIR SHREWD FIGHT.

Democrats Are Trying to Capture Major
ityof State Delegations.

By the United Press.
Washington. Oct. 22. General J. S

Clarkson, of Iowa, called at Republi-
can headquarters this morning. He ex-

pressed his confidence in the election
of Mr. Morton, of. New York, and of
Republican succession in the Fifty
fourth congress. Mr. Clarkson referred
to what he called a very shrewd fight
the Democrats were making in the
north.

"The Democrats now have a majority
of the delegation from the seventeen
southern states." said Mr. Clarkson
"and, should the election of president be
thrown Into the house, they would need
only six more votes.; They are making a
determined fight to capture these six
votes and paying more attention pro
bably to that than to the actual ma
Jorlty of the total membership of the
next house. "

IS OUT OF POLITICS.
Watterson Discusses Himself, Mr. Clove

land and Colonel Breckinridge.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Ottumwa. Ia.. Oct. 22. Henry Wat'
terson; in an Interview here, said that
senator Allison was morally certain o
the Republican nomination for the
presidency in 1R96.
. He said that there were three Demo-

crats, out of politics permanently htm
self, Grover Cleveland and Breckln
ridge.

WILSON PREDICTS VICTORY.

Hut Is Very Careful Not to Give Any Dcfl
nite Figures.

By the Unltod Press.
Washington, Oct. 22. Representative

W. L. Wilson ran up from West Vir
ginia this morning and returned this
afternoon. His voice is in good trim
and his physical eoMdltlun excellent.

When asked about the campaign, Mr.
Wilson said:

"I feel confident that I will be re
elected, but I never attempt to give any
figures. My district is as large as tne
state of Massachusetts, and Its majori
ties have varied. I feel quite conildent
and believe the whole delegation from
my state will remain Democratic as it
now is."

REPUBLICANS BOLT.

Two Committeemen Kefuso to Support
Judge Clayton for

By the United Press.
Chester, Pa., Oct. 22. The Delaware

county Republican executive commit- -
ee has received the resiirnations of Al

fred Iteechy. of Darby, and John J. Go--
gel, of Folsom, members of the commit
tee.

They are antagonizing Judge Clay- -
on for and Biiimortlns O.

H. Dickinson, the Democratic nominee.
The Democrats claim that 3.1)00 Re
publicans will vote for Mr. Dickinson.

U. S. MARSHAL RESIGNS.

Jleenuse (iroverSaiJ He Had to Keep Out
of Politics.

By the United Press.
Washington, Oct. 22. The attorney

general has received a letter from J.
Adam Bedam, United States marshal
at St. Paul, tendering his resignation
on the ground that lie cannott consist-
ently comply with the president's let
ter or lSSti in regard to federal office-
holders taking purt In political cam
paigns.

His resignation has been accepted.

MOTHER AM) CHILD IN WELL.

Struggled for an llourin the Water Before
They Were Rescued.

By tho United Press.
Pottsvllle, Oct. 22. A mother and her

little daughter had a thrilling experi-
ence In a well near Orwlgsburg. Lottie
Lesser, a daughter of Benjamin Lesser,
is 5 years old, and while playing near
the house fell into the well, which con
tains nine feet of water. The child's
mother heard her screems and discov
ered Lottie struggling In the water.

Mrs. Lesser climbed down, the rope,
used to hoist the bucket, and seizing
her daughter held ner head above the
surface. The mother was unable to
climb up the rope with the child. Hold
Ing fast to the rope she kept both of
their heads above water. They cried
for help, but no one heard them. For
more than an hour they were there,
nnd then a man heard their shouts and
rescued them.

SUED AND GOT SIX CENTS.

Mamie Resented the Imputation That Her
Feet Are Large.

By the United Press.
Lancaster, Oct. 22. Six cents dam

ages were awarded to Mamie Yeager,
who claimed $2,500 from A. J. Melchor.
Mamie accuses Mr. Melchor of saying
she had kicked a cow to death.

Tills, she thought, implies that her
feet were large, hence the damage suit.

MRS. FLOWER BITTEN.

Pet Bull Dog Kcscnts a Caress and Tears
Her Chin.

By tho United Press.
New York, Oct. 22. Stooping to

stroke the ears of "Billy," a pet bull-
dog, Mrs. Flower, the wife of the gov
ernor, had her face badly torn.

The bzeast planted his fangs in her
chin without any provocation,.

LIVE NEWS OF SPORTS.

The American Leamie nf nrofpsslonnl
foot ball players has given up the ghost.

Louisville has probably played Its last
seuaon in the league.

Tho American association Is acain In
existence, on paper, at least.

The slimed contracts of Clements.
Grady, Rellly and Tluhe were sent to N.
K. Young by John Rogers, treasurer of
the Philadelphia club.

It Is said that the Podo Cycle romtianv
Intends building a cement surface racing
trnrk down east, that will nut evervthlne
of tho kind now In this country far in the
simile.

Sprinkling tacks alomr roads used bv
cyclers Is a favorite pastime with Brit
ish hoodlums.

They go in for lonor distances In Russia.
A road race Is being organized there from
St. Petersburg to Moscow, a distance of
432 miles.

FRESH FOREIGN FACTS.

The Ameer of Afghanistan is better.
A monument to Airostlnn rinrtla the

Italian statesman, was unveiled at Strad- -
clla.

SeCond ballots In the elections for Bel
gium's parliament Bhow great socialistic
gains.

The Duke of Hamilton. Scotland's nrem- -
ier peer and knight marisrhal of the
realm. Is lying at tho point of death.

Students at Bonn university head a
movement to give Prince Bismarck a pres-
ent on his eightieth birthday, on April 1.

France's naval estimates for next year
reach ittAW.m. against the triple alli
ance's Joint estimates of $49,200,000.

Negotiations for peace between China
and Japan have, it is said, been resumed
and are likely to be completed soon.

POLITICS IN DRIEF.

Forake? Is stumping against Wilson.
Chairman Wilson will not speak again

until Thursday.
Chauneey M. Depew will stump New

York for Morton.
Gorman has changed his mind and will

not speuk tor Hill.
Morgantown, W. Va., Republicans have

organized a rousing antl Wilson club.
Kx - Congressman Hen Butterworth

thinks the next Republican turlff will
avoid extremes.

Chairman Stranahan talks glibly about
"rising party spirits" but says nothing
auout pluralities.

Bourke Cockran. who sizzled Wilson
ism In the house, is to help Wilson on
tne west Virginia stump.

Congressman Myron B. Wright, of Bus
quehanna, 111 at Trenton, Ontario, has
been pronounced out of danger.

By a Denver court decision, John T.
Ilottum is declared the regular Demo
cratic nominee Instead of Lufe Pence.

Reed's Chicago reception was one of the
greatest he ever received. Tho armory
was pacKeu an nour beforo he got there.

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, who
was counted on for a speech at Harris
burg, Pa., next Thursday nlfc'ht, has writ
ten that he cannot come.

"Republicans never could be any more
certain of general victory than they are
now, anu never nno more cause to be,
says Congressman Dulzell.

The Pennsylvania Democrats In Wash-
ington do not, say the Post, take the
slightest Interest In the campaign In that
state, it is not even amusing to them.

The folks around the Republican con-
gressional headquarters do not attempt to
conceal their gratification over the sud-
den twist that has come In the New York
situation.

Minnesota Republicans profess to he.
lleve that there is now no longer any
doubt about the election or six If not
seven Republican members of congress
from that state, --

Trensurer W. B. Thompson, of the Re.
publican cngresHlonal committee, has Just
returned to Washington from Michigan,
He says that the Republicans will huve a
solid delegation In congress, which, If
true, means a gain there of live members,

OFHYNIITER

Patrick Riley Prepared to blow Up an

Italian Shanty.

DISCOVERY OF A FIENDISH PLOT

Having a Grudge Against Italian Labor-

ers, an Expert Dynamiter Places Cart- -

ridges I'ndcr Their Shanty und Is
Caught Attaching u Buttery.

By the United Press.
New Rochelle, N. Y., Oct. 22. Over

100 Italian occupants of a shantty on
the construction in New Rochelle nar-
rowly escaped blowing up by dynamite
there last night at the hands of a man
by the man of Patrick Riley. The lat-
ter lias had a grudge against the Ital-
ians ever since the battle royal sev-

eral weeks ago between the Irish and
the Italian laborers.
sLast night he opened the tool box

and took out nine dynamite cartridges,
the battery and wire. While the Ital-
ians were In the shanty he placed the
cartridges in different places under
the shanty and attached them all to the
wire and then to the battery, lie pro-
ceeded about a hundred yards from the
shanty, and was In the act of setting off
the terrible charge when the watchman
saw him.

The watchman questioned Riley re-

garding his presence at the place. Ri-

ley answered by hurling a stone at the
watchman, who In his endeavor to get
out of the way got tangled up In the
wire. The shouts of tho two men
aroused several of the Inmates and Ri-
ley's intentions were discovered.

The Inmates of the shanty were pour-
ing out of the place in an instant on
learning of the terrible place they were
In, and It was with difficulty that Riley
was saved from lynching by the in-
furiated men. He was conveyed to the
lockup followed by tho mob of Italians.
Riley was entirely sober and sane. He
said he wished he had had another half
minute before being discovered and

have blown the place up.

CHECK FOR THE DAMES.

Noisy Youngsters Will Not Bo Allowed to
Annoy the Prcuchcr.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 22. Obstreperous in

fants will trouble the devotees of the
Eighteenth Street Methodist church no
longer, If the ingenuity of the church
management can help It. Hy the ad-
vice of the pastor, Rev. Dr. J. A. B.
Wilson, a new scheme for the disposi-
tion of babies during the services has
been adopted.

A committee of young women has
been appointed, whose duty it shall be
to occupy a room near the Sunday
school and quiet, soothe and otherwise
look after the babies that may be com-
mitted to their care.

HE TWISTS IRON DARS.

Tho Terrible Havings of an Insane Man
Captured at New Custle.

By the United Press.
New Castle, Oct. 22. B. H. Thomas.

the Cambrldgeboro, Crawford county,
man arrested here with loaded revolver
and gun in his hands, was brought to
the mayor's office for a hearing. So
violent did he become that the mayor
sent him back to jail.

In Jail he broke up his iron bedstead,
and, with an iron slat, made an auger
with which he bored fifty holes in the
Jail floor. So powerful Is he that he
twisted the one-Inc- h iron bnrs, sprung
the door of his cell and the Bherlff. had
to place him in the dungeon.

SAVED DY COOLNESS.

Policeman .Mistook tho Burglar for the
Proprietor of the Suloon.

By the United Press.
Camden, N. J., Oct. 22. Sang frold

saved a burglar from Jail here yester-
day morning. After helping himself to
tho stock of Washington Perk's saloon,
No. 21 Federal street, he walked coolly
out. the front door. A policeman saun
tering- by said: "Hullo, Just closing
up? "Yes, replied the burglar, never
flinching, "I got stuck a little late to
night."

When the policeman learned the facts
yesterday he hired a newsboy to kick
him.

FIGHTING OVER A WOMAN.

She Is Dead, However, and Two Men Want
Her Body.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct. 22. Leon Lang, of

Philadelphia, and O. B. Sampson, of
Tuscon, Ariz., are fighting for the pos
session of the body of a woman whom
both claim to be their wife. She died
a short time ago, and the men have
been contesting ever since for her re
mains.

The matter will probably be taken
into court. The coroner proposes to
submit the mntter to the public admin-
istrator to settle.

STILL TALK OF LYNCHING.

Apparent Certainty of tho Negro's Guilt
Increases His Dungcr.

By the United Press.
Newark, Oct. 22. Further nnd con-

clusive proof of the guilt of Benjamin
Ward, the negro arrested for assault
ing Mrs. Katharine Nlebllng, alius Swl-irer- t.

developed here today. Samuel
Magruder found In the vault where
Ward was at work when arrested the
gold watch which he had Btolen from
the Neibllng nome.

This fact, coupled with his positive
Identification by the woman, Increases
the chances for a lynching.

CHURCH LOTTERIES.

New Jersey Grund Jury Will Spring a Big
Surprise.

By the United PreBS.

New York. Oct.22. TheUnloncounty
N. J., grand Jury will fire a bumbshell
In the Bhape of a severe presentment
against lotteries at church fairs, to
which the Jury's attention was called
by Judge Van Slckel at the opening- of
the October term.

If current rumors prove true the pre.
Bentment will open the eyes of good
people who think it no harm to run
irames of chance In conectlon with
church and other fairs and festivals.

VILLAIN WITH SIX WIVES.

Induces a Grantsvllle, W. Va., Young Lody
to Elope with Him.

By the United Press.
Grantsvllle, W. Va., Oct. 22. Henry

Slllman. alias Harry Wright, came here
two weeks ago and, aftpr paytng as-

siduous attention to Miss Martha
Webb, daughter of Colonel William
Webb, one i)f the wealthiest men In
this section, Induced her to elope and
marry him. They came home and were
forgiven, but had hardly settled down in
the home of Mr. Wubb till Frank Jones,
of Tyler county, arrived and said Sill

man had married his sister a month be-
fore and deserted her.

Jones had learned that Slllman had
six wives In different parts of the coun-
try. Sillman escaped out of the back
door as Jones entered the front door,
He has not been captured.

.THE SYNOD ADJOURNS.

Last Session at Tyrone Closed Yesterday
Morning.

By the United Press.
Tyrone, Pa., Oct. 22. The last session

of the Presbyterian synod of Pennsyl-
vania began this morning with devo
tional exercises. Rev. Harry A. Grubb,
of Cumdon, Pa., presented the report
on publication and Sabbath school
work. Rev. R. Washington, for the
committee on next place of meeting,
reported that he First church of But
ler was selected.

Dr. Holmes, of Pittsburg, made a
short address on synouleal sustena-tlo- n.

An opportunity was given to the
ministers and elders present to sub-
scribe to this cause, and $410 was sub
scribed.

Resolutions thanking the moderator,
clerks and citizens of Tyrone were
unanimously adopted and the synod
then adjourned sine die.

FOUR CHILDlTo ROASTED.

They Perish In the Burning of the Resi-

dence of tho Kov. Wllliuin Tuylor ut

Nynck.
By tho United Press.

Nyack, N. Y., Oct. 22. A terrible fire
occurred shortly after 4 o'clock this
morning, destroying the elegant new
residence of Rev. Ross Taylor, son of
Rev. William Taylor, bishop of Africa,
burning to death four of Mr. Taylor's
children and seriously injuring three
workmen.

A laborer named Michael Mullalcy
and two decorators named Edward
Slnt.a and William Ruth jumped from
a third story window and were badly
hurt.

The names of tho children burned to
death were: Harriet, Ada, Arthur and
Schultz, ranging in age from 11 to 15.
Two older boys escaped by jumping
from nn upper window.

THE CZAREWITCH DEFIANT.

Says He Will Kcnonnce the Throne Rather
Than I nter Matrimony.

By the United Press.
Vienna, Oct. 22. Among the reports

that have been spread and denied and
spread again today Is one to the effect
that there bad been a violent scene be-

tween the czar and czarewitcli. The
latter vowing he had rather renounce
the throne than enter a loveless mar-
riage.

J lie excitement or tne dispute was
said to have made the czar worse.

FIRE AT NICHOLSON.

M. Carpenter's Furniture Store DcS'
troyed-- Other Property Burning.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, Oct. 22. The furniture

store of J. M. Carpenter was totally de
stroyed by a fire this afternoon.

The store bullrtlnsr'ciecunled bv K. 17

Johnson is partially consumed and Is
still burning, notwithstanding efforts
to save it. The business portion of the
town is threatened.

DIED ON HIS WAY TO DANK.

He Was a Wculthy Farmer Who Carried
$1,500 in HisValiHo.

By the United Press.
ruiuwwn, wet. zz. isrnat us Kprn. n

wealthy farmer of Limerick aownsbip,
was quietly reading In the Reading
railroad station here when he dropped
ueaa. tie carried a little valise in which
he had $1,000 In money.

H is supposed Kern, who was 74 veara
oia, was on nis way to a bank.

STRUCK DY CYCLONE.

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of Property
Lifted In Arkansas,

By the Unltod Press.
Arkansas City. Kan. Oct. 22. Gendn

Mrings, a humlet ten m les west of
here, was struck by a cyclone late Sat
urday evening. The total damage is es
timated at $10,000.

At Wlnfiold the storm wrecked X TV

Lynn's store and Baden's wure house.

Tyler Brcuks tho Record.
By tho United Press.

Waltham, Mass.. Oct. 22. Tho world'
one mile competition bicycle record, 2.05

which was made by Bliss at Sprlng- -
iiciu, wufi uuhu'ii uus uuernoon by jt ;nry
iier, who ruuu u nine in Z.U.I
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IN OUR OWN STATE.

The next meeting of tho state board of
paruons win be on uct. Jio.

A fall af rock In a colliery near Potts- -
vuie Killed John TkiabucK.

Albert Lewis, the lumber king of Pot
ter county, nas moved to t'hlladelphla.

V. W. Brown, supposed to be a murderer
rrom tsunai.-N- . x wag sent to the Easton
Jail.

While attending a kitchen fire at Read
lng, Mrs. Mary J. Frees was fatally
uurueu.

Struck by a train, near Pottsvllle, John
Zimmerman was thrown Into the river
and killed.

A train at Mahanoy plane decapitated
Sylvester Maholiski, who was picking coal
near tne tracK.

Tho body of Frank Treens, the sup.
posed victim of a murderer, was found
In a boiler houso at McDonald.

A mnlady resembling cholera, which
caused three deaths at Tullytown, Bucks
county, has stirred the health author!
ties to action.

Tho mangled body of Jacob Rangss,
Btipposed to have resided at Lee, N. Y

was found on the pilot of a Pennsylvania
railroad locomotive ut lrwin.

Agent C. B. Clark, of tho Armour bnt-terl-

establishment, was hauled into tho
Allegheny county court for refusing to
allow Internal revenue Inspectors to ex
amine his books.

TICKS OF THE WIRE.

With $2Wi church funds, Archibald Mc- -
Nalr, of Chicago, has disappeared. v

General McCook favors tho uso of tho
bicycle In tho army by the slgniu corps

Indians In Cochltl, N. M., are dying
rapidly rrom a hitherto unKiiown malady,

By a fall on tho Broadway theater stat.
Ie Wolf Hopper, the actor, dislocated
his urin.

By tho explosion nt a natural gas well
at Hlielbyvllle, ind., live drillers were serl
ously burned.

A bonzo stat no of Dr. J. Marlon Sims
the noted Burgeon, was unveiled In Bryant
park, iNew voir.

WhUe Dr. MeOlynn wns nddresslmr
Populist meeting at Chicago, a thief stole
his bat and overcoat.
- A committee from Lllloultalnnl Is on
Its way to Washington to ask a $I0,U0J pen
Blon for tne

A special from Springfield, O., snys that
Judico dairies K. Morris,

nromlnent attorney of that city. Is
fnmer and defaulter to the extent of tl.
(HI and has left the country, It is sup
posed, for Canada.

WEATHER REPORT.

Generally fair during the day; cloudy in
morning; east winds.
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0UTP0URING0F CITIZENS

General Hastings and Party Arc Given

a Great Ovation.

IVE iMOXSTEK MEETINGS HELD

Voters of the Suburbs Turn Out in Thou.
sunds to Greet the Speakers Speeches

Mudc at the Frothinghara

and the Armory.

If the outpouring of the voters of
this city nnd Its vicinity yesterday to
henr General V. 11. Hastings and other
state candidates and representative

Republicans of the state discuss the
Issues of the campaign is any true in-

dication of tho way the political tide
Is flowing, Lackawanna county will
give the Republican state and county
tickets bigger majorities than tho dis-

tinguished veteran, Oalusha A. Grow,
received a few months ogo; a vote
which gnve tho first nccurnte Intima-

tion of tho way political sentiment is
drifting among- the thrifty, hustling
people of this valley.

From tho time that General Hastings
and his companions arrived in this
city at 1.07 yesterday afternoon until
he retired last night ho wns the re
cipient of one continuous ovation. At
Providence, West Side and South Side,
citizens turned out en masse and made
the air resound with cheers, for Hast-

ings, Latta, Grow and the other state
candidates.

It Is years since such earnest, enthu
siastic public meetings have been held
In this city.

All of the suburban meetings were
largely attended, and last night the
Frothlngham was thronged and the
armory comfortably filled with all
classes nnd conditions of men. Many

ladles also graced the occasions with
their presence, a circumstance which
proves the growing Interest of the
women of the land In matters political

and the widespread interest that Is

felt In the approaching battle.
Escorting tho Speukcrs.

Although nothing in the nature of a
street demonstration had been ar-

ranged for the evening, large delega-

tions of citizens gothered at the Wyom-

ing, and headed by Guth's and Bauer's
bands, escorted the speakers to the
place where the meetings were to be
held. Charles Emory Smith was the
first speaker at the overcrowded Froth-
lngham, and he paid a handsome trib-

ute to Scranton. v He said the object
lesson he had received during his after
noon drive about the city would never
be effaced, and he would go back to his
duties as editor of; a Pennsylvania
newspaper better equipped for his
work by reason of his visit here and
with a firm belief In the future of the
marvelous Klectrlc City.

General Hastings was the first speak-

er at the armory, and although suffer-
ing from acute hoarseness held the
close attention of his audience through
out his discourse. He closed by sol-

emnly declaring- that if elected to the
office of chief magistrate of this im-

perial commonwenlth he will, enforce
the law without reference to any class,
creed or interest.

Progrnmmo for Todny.
General Hastings' party will keep at

work at a lively pace again today. At
2.30 this afternoon they will leave this

f iM
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WALTER LYON.

city on a special Delaware and Hudson
train, which will stop at every station.
At each stop short addresses will be
delivered from the platform of the rear
car. Kvoryone Is Invited to go on this
special train and tickets for the round
trip can be procured nt Republican
headquarters. The price has been fixed

at M cents for the round trip.
At 4 o'clock an open nlr meeting will

he held at Cnrbondule, where
Hastings and others will deliver ad-

dresses from the balcony of th Hotel
Anthracite, At 0 p. m. the party will
start for Hnnrpdnle, where thn Wr.yn"
County Republicans ihave made ar-

rangements for a monster

RECEPTION TO HASTINGS.

Hundreds Crowded About the Stutlon to
Welcome Him to the City.

Long before the arrival of the 1.07
train yesterday afternoon on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western road
bearing the governor and party, hun
dreds of people went to the station or
secured sightly standing room along
Lackawanna avenue. It was an or
derly crowd, composed principally of
mecnanlcs, laborers and well known
business men of the city, who, while
waiting for as glimpse of the distin-
guished soldier and candidate, jostled
and elbowed each other on nn equal
and good natured: plane. The most
conspicuous and dense portion of per-
sons surged about the station platform
and on the square. The Interest and
enthusiasm, good humor and numbers
was considered a happy omen and one
which bore particularly upon the vote
of election day, and was all the more
gratifying In view of the fact that the
arrival of the train occurred simul-
taneously with the dinner hour.

General Hastings and party left Phil-
adelphia early in the morning via the
Pennsylvania road to Manunka Chunk,
where they 'changed to the Lacka-
wanna road and occupied seats in the
regular chair car.

Hustings First to Descend.
When the train steamed Into the sta-

tion the Republican candidate for gov-
ernor was the first to descend from the
car. His tall, broad stature nnd ruddy
face crowned with the familiar gray
Blouch hat was Immediately recognized
nnd brought forth a round of deafen-
ing cheers. He was greeted by Major
Everett Warren, of this city, president
of the State League of Republican
clubs, and a largo reception committee.
The hero of the Conemaugh and Johns-
town did not show in his countenance
any fatigue or loss of energy as a con-
sequence of the work and travel of the
vigorous campaign.

Jovially and with no show of for
mality he introduced his distinguished
companions as follows: General James
W. Latta, candidate for secretary of
Internal affairs; Charles F. Warwick,
city solicitor of Philadelphia; William
I. Shaffer, of Chester; Colonel Thomas
J. Stewart, of Norrlstown; General
Frnnk Reeder, of Fasten; Charles
Emory Smith, editor of the Philadel-
phia Press; Colonel B. F. Eshleman,
of Lancaster; Thomas V. Cooper, of
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Media; Adam Quander, of Pittsburg
E. R. Semple, private secretary to Gen-

eral Hastings; H. H. Durr, of the Phil-
adelphia Record; C. E. Dorworth, of
the Philadelphia Inquirer, and Howard
II. Dew, of Philadelphia.

Only a partial list of those who re
ceived the party Is contained In the fol
lowing: Lieutenant Governor L. A.
Watres, Judge R. W. Archbald, ex.
Judge W. H. Jessup, Captain James
Moir. Major Everett Warren, Conirress.
man Joseph A. Scranton, F. W. Fleltz,
M. W. Lowry, D. W. Powell, M. H.
Dale, Thomas Shotten, C. E. Pryor,
candidate for prothonotary; T. V.
Powderly, D. B. Atherton, Giles Rob-
erts. John H. Thomas, candidate for
clerk of the courts; Thomas H. Rey.
nolds, John M. Harris, M. I. Corbett,
Frank H. Clemons, candldnte for sher-
iff, John R. Jones, candidate for dis-

trict attorney; Major T. F. Penman. E.
E. Robathan, Charles Huester, candi-
date for recorder; R. G. Brooks, C. P.
O'Mulley, candidate for the legislature
from the Fourth district; A. T. Cunnell,
candidate for the legislature from the
Second district; A. J. Cejborn, City
Solicitor James H. Torrey, City Control.
Ier Fred J. Wldmayer, Victor Koch,
Conrad Schroeder, H. D. Swick and
Thomas Jav. Jermyn; John S. Latouche,
Moscow; A. D. Holmes, W. Uaylord
Thomas.

On his way to the carriage nt the
depot entrance General Hastings was
halted by a score or more or
men, who chose that opportunity for
giving a handshake and receiving one
In return. Bauer s band rendered sev
eral selections while the party entered
conveyances which were driven to the
residence of Major Warren on juadt
son avenue. Here an Informal lunch
eon unattended by any local people
was enjoyed by the visitors.

At Republican Club Rooms.

At 3 o'clock another large assemblage
congregated In and about the Central
Republican club rooms In the Price
building on Washington avenue, which
was the appointed rendezvous prepara-
tory to the processional drive to the
open air meetings In the North End
nnd on the West Side. The sidewalk In
front of the building, pavement and
the walk across the street contained
hundreds of enthusiastic followers,
Here Galusha A. Grow, the popular
political veteran and candldnte to suc-

ceed himself as congressmnn-at-larg- e.

and Charles W. Stone, candidate for
congress from the Warren county dis
trict. 1o ned the distinguished guests.

Undeterred by a threatening and
leaden-colore- d sky, each carriage pro.
vlded for the trip was lllled and drove
nwuv from headquarters with the for- -

lowinir occupants: General Hastings,
General Latta, Galusha A. Grow, Mayor
W. L. Council, Thomas V. Cooper,
E. N. Wllllard. Colonel II. M. Boles,
Judge R. W. Archbald, Charles Emory
Smith, W. H. Jessup, Major
Everett Warren, Reese G. Brooks, Gen
eral Reeder. L. A. Watres, Major T. r
Penman, Charles W, Stone, William
Connell, T. H.Watklns. Colonel Thomas
Stewart, Harry P. Simpson, u, w,
Powell. W. I. Shaffer, Colonel B. F.
Eshleman, John R. Jones, C. 1'.. Pryor,
Charles F. Warwick, Hugh Lancaster,
James H. Torrey, Dr. R. H. Throop,
George F. Huff, G. L. Dickson,
John H. Thomas. Thomas T. Davis,
Frank J. Grover, A. T. Connell, F. H.
Clemons, Dr. E. E. Weston, George
W. McClaln. D. M. JoneB. F. J. Wld-

mayer, A. J. Colborn, James CVauphan,
John R. Fai r, It. A. Zimmerman, Tim-
othy Burke, W. S. Hopkins. Charles
Huester, T. J. Matthews, John Burke.

The drive to the North End was made
without Incident and when the square
In front of the Bristol House was
reached at 3.40 o'clock a crowd num-
bering nearly 2,00:) wns wait-
ing tq receive til? visitors. The ar
rangements p. cecum;; lliu urriai "i vie:

parly had been of an extemporaneous
nature, the crowd being attracted sole-

ly by tho announcement made Satur-
day. '

(Continued on Patre 7)

Rnleys
A FEW SPECIALS IN

K II

For This Week.

28 pieces, h all wool Henri-

ettas, best shades, 50c quality,

Special Price, 35c
20 pieces, 46-in- all wool Henri'

etta, 65c. quality,
Special Price, 45c.

18 pieces, h all wool Assabel
Dress Flannels, 411c. quality,

Special Price, 29c.
25 pieces fine English Suitings,

changeable effects,

Special Price, 43c

20 pieces Silk and Wool Mixtures,
65c. quality,

Special Price, 48c.

CHOICE NOVELTIES FOR

EVENING - WEAR

Our line of Black Goods comprises
the Latest and Best Designs of the
Leading Foreign Manufacturers.

FIN LEY'S
510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MIN
OIL CLOTHING

Wholesale and Retail.

H. A. KINGSBURY
313 Spruce Street.

telephone. No. 4633.

11 FOOT 11 A VI.

Couldn't hurt much more than an
uncomfortable shoe. Our "KOR
RECT SHAPE" Shoes are easy.

CORK SOLES
In Calf and Cordivan are just what you
want for Fall and Winter.

61,
J

114 Wyoming Avenue.

PAY
ENOUGH

Some people are too anxious to vara
When buylnx a watch, thinking that a
cheap watch will do as well on a Rood ono,
and that all the difference In watches is
the price. May be that It rcqulrod a
moral ofYort on your part to pay us HO for
a plain looking but honest timekeeper,
when somebody else generally offers you
a gold watch for and Just for t?oot-net- ts

sake throws In a itold chain and
charm. Of course It Is all a "tame
schwlndle," as the Jew said when he weat
up in the balloon and couldn't Und the sil-

ver IlnliiR of the cloud. It happens every
now anil then that a person sends off for
a gold watch, Rets It, and then loses faith
In watches and humanity for ever and
ever. Wo think it would pay you to cull
on us and see If we huve what you want,
end If wo can't suit you at all out of a
large stock of wutcheo, why It Is time
enough then to wild out of town for a
gold watch.

W. J. WEICHEL,
JEWELER,

403 Spruce Street


